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DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER C )URT 
The Honorable .J. Harlan Burns, District Court 
Judge in and for l\Iillard Comity, Utah, µ;ranted the UP-
fendant 's Motion for Dismissal at the conrlnl'ion of the 
evidence presented hy the plaintiffs. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Appellants seek an Order remanding thr ransr bad 
to the Trial Court with instrnctions to award dama~r, 
to appellants for the amount of damage to the 
plaintiffs' home and premii-;es canRe(l h>· clrfrn<lant'' 
fugitive water. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Sometime durin,g the month of l\fay, Hlfi8, defendant-
respondent ( mrnally herf'inaftf'r called Bennion) ordere1l 
water from thf' Mf'h·illf' Trrigation Company to irriga\P 
his farm located near Delta, lTtah, ronsisting of liiO arrr' 
l\f r. Bennion was the O\Yner of GO sh:ire.'-' of stor·k in tl1 1 
Melville Irrigation C'ompan~· arnl was <>ntit]r>d to water 
from the irrigation company at timf's arnl for plares in 
dicated hv him consiRtf'nt with th<> rf'gnlation~ of the 
company.· Mr. Bennion 's property iR locatNl on the Nor!li 
side of thf' Df'lta-Fillmorf' Highwa>· ne>ar thr ritr 
111 
. . . 4 ~ <l p 
De>lta, (R /\. Be>nn1on DPpo!--'1t10n, '1age>s , 0, nn 
'T'r _ 110-114). 
The ·wah·r ordered hy ;\fr. Bennion in May of 1968 
was (leli\'Pred from the l\foh'ille Irrigation Company in 
the .Jones ditch to the North side of the Bennion farm. 
(S. A. BPnnion Deposition, 8 and 10; Tr. 114-116). 
The irrig·ation water in l\Iay of 1968 escaped from the 
Bennion farm property and traveled across a county road 
situated immediately East of the Bennion property and 
tra\'eled East, paraUel to the Delta-Fillmore State High-
way, to the appellants' (hereinafter usually referred to 
as Ericksons) property upon which was constructed their 
home. ( S. A. Bennion Dep. page 21; Tr. 126). 
Mr. Bennion used a four foot stream to irrigate the 
farm property on each occasion that he ordered water for 
irrigation. ( S. A. Bennion Dep. page 10; Tr. 115). 
On .June 19, 1968, Bennion ordered a stream of water 
to irrigate the farm in a customary manner. The stream 
ordered was a larger stream than usual as he was advised 
by Paul Adams at the time the stream was turned to him 
that "well, that's a hig·ger stream than you usually use." 
(S. A. Bennion Dep. pnge 11). Bennion took the water at 
appro:xirnatrl)- noon on the 10th of Jnne, 1968 and irrigat-
ed the farm property in what appeared to be a customery 
manner at lP~u;t as far as the first two placements of the 
wat0r wen:> concern eel. ( R. A. Bennion Dep. pages 15 & 
Hi ; 'rr. 1 ~0-] ~1). 
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Bennion pli \·sieall Y di \·im·d ti1P Jil'OJll'rt y ]1 I ' ' . (' \\'US t l('IJ 
farm~ug for irrigation p11rposps 11:· 11si11g th(' ,;tream ap-
proximately OIH_•-third of thC' ~-1- l1011r wat('r t11 r11 011 thr 
firl'it Olll'-third of the Jll'OJll'rtY <111e-tltinl of till' ·)t I 
• ' -• Hrllf 
water turn on tlil' Sl'eond onC'-thinl of th!' proprrty allrl 
th<.' balancC' of the watC'r turn 011 thC' n•mainin!!; onP-thirrl. 
On .June 19th the ehanµ:P from tlw first one-third to th" 
middle one-thin] was dfocted dnrin;.!,· th(• Pnning after 
the water had bl•c•n on the first onC'-third from appmi 
matel>· noon until C'\'l'ning - l)('tweC'n G and 8 h01m. (S 
A. Bennion Dep. pag<· Hi; Tr. 1 :m-1 :n). The middlr onP 
third was irrigated until ahont 1~ :00 o 'clo<'k midnight at 
which time the water was all dirPctC'd to the rrmainin~ 
one-third of tlw propC'rt~-. (H. A. R<•nnion Drp. pa<.rc lfi: 
Tr. B0-1:~:~). 
'l'he following mornin!!,· :\fr. BC'nnion clrtf'rminrd that 
the water had mowd fasfrr than h0 thonght. (~.A. Ben 
nion DC'p. pagc• 17, Tr. 1~~). Th<> water had tran'Iedall 
th<' way through th£> propC'rt>- and was psraping- from thr· 
lower portion tlwr<>of m·l'l' a dik(• whirh was ronstrurted 
at that Pnd of th<> fiPl<l to r0tain th£> watrr anrl keep ii 
· th fr roirl from leaYing· th<' prop(•rtY ancl <'rossmg· <' ronn. 
sitnatNl imm£>1liat0l>· Enst nf tl10 fi0l<l. 
Th0 slop<' of thP prop<>rty is from ~forth to Routh ann 
Jptrcl thr 
from \VPst to East. '''h0n th<' wnt0r has romn . 
"!l.T th t ~onth it 11 
(•011rs" throll!dl tlH• nrnrwrh· from .,or 0 ' 
5 
held by au irrigation facility described as a dike and, if 
allowed to c;:.;eapc over or through the dike, it travels East 
across a <'ounty road immediately adjacent to the prop-
erty and, after crossing the road, continues to travel East 
parall<'l to tl1e Fillmore-Delta Highway until it reaches 
the plaintiffs' -a Jlpellants' property (Tr. 113, 125-126). 
Several years ago major repairs were made to the 
Delta-F'illmore Highway at which time the Highway was 
significantly improved and the road base as well as the 
hard surface portion of the road was widened. The wid-
ening of the road extended out to and beyond the barrow 
pit which was parallel to the old Fillmore-Delta road as 
it extended East from the Bennion property. The Bennion 
waste water had previously been allowed to escape from 
the Southeast corner of his property and travel East par-
allel to the old Fillmore-Delta Highway down past the 
Erickson property aud allowed to flow out into a waste 
area extending East and ~ orth from the Erickson prop-
erty. However, when the Utah State Department of Pub-
lic Highways improYecl the Delta-Fillmore Highway and 
ronstrncted a road on the East side of the Bennion prop-
erty parallel to the East side of the Bennion property 
rornwding the Delta-Fillmore Highway with the U.S.-6 
Highwa~, North of the Bennion Property, they construct-
ed a drain for ~r r. R0nnio11 to allow the waste water to 
flow from l1is proprrt~Y at a point approximately 1/8 to 




THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN E ~r~DJ~G TH\'!' 
BENNION WAS NOT NEGLIGE?~T I~ TLfE MAN'. 
AGEMENT OF HIS IRRIGATION WATER. 
The evidencf' is imrnfficiPnt to snpnnrt 11H• finrlin~ 
that Mr. Bennion was 11ot 11f'! .. ~;ligPnt in tlw P1:111111•r i11 
which he manag·ed his irri.!.',·ation \rnt<'r 011 thr 19th an<l 
:20th of ,J nne, 19G8. 
Mr. Bennion had farm('d !1is propC'rt;.· arnl irrig·atf'1; 
the same in connection \\·ith his farming 01wration for 
many years prior to th(' y('ar 1 !Hi8. He klww of thr p~rti 
cnlar characteristics pertaining to his farm prnpl•rt», th1 
slope of the ground, the time required to irrigate each 
parcel of said ground and tlw amount of watrr reqniml 
He knew the dir<•ction the watrr traYC'IC'cl while it 1m 
traversing the farm property and tlw clirretion the water 
traveled as it became wastl> water after it had complektl 
its passage tl1ro11gh his farm prnp('rty. Hr knrw from 
prior experience that when th<> watn n•al'hed till' Ro 11 t1' 
encl of his farm prorwrty it wc•11ld trnn•l I<:ast along· thi: 
South end of tlw propt>rt;.· ancl, 1111l<'ss n•tai11<'d at that 
Point wonlcl eross th(• <'01mh- road situated l·~a~t nf tl 11 ' . 
propert:v and C'seap<' into tl1<• l1arrnw pit 011 the• ~orth ,jdi 
of the DC'lta-Fillmor<' I~i~·}l\rn;.· an<l co11ti11111• to trnri 
h Tl · l 1 t ti 1<'1,.1<'hnJ: East parall('l to t <' · ig 1\\'a\' < o'\'ll n11 o ir r' ' 
• • · tl ,,. 11rr::
1 
proywrt:· nrnl ntlwr i1ropPrt10s "itnnh•d lll ir .r 
\Jr. Brn11io11 's own testimony and the testimony of 
other \\iirn•ss<'s called at the trial left no doubt that Mr. 
Bennion k1ww arnl imd<'rstood his rer;;ponsibility as to the 
irrigation of his farm property. 
'l'he tc>sfonony at tlie trial indicated that Mr. Bennion 
wm; aware that seyeral ~·rnrs prior to 1968 the highway 
knmrn as the lh•lta Fillmore Hiu;h,rny had been widened 
all(l irnpm1·ecl a11<l tJipn•hy remoYccl or significantly limit-
ed the 11se of the barrow pit Rituated North of the high-
wa~· lor es<'aping \ntkr. H0 knew, on his own observation 
of Ma:· of 1%8, that his eseaping water would travel 
<101rn to ancl flood the Erielrnon property unless retained 
on hiR ow11 propert.v or 1li w•rtecl at a point East of the 
Erick,;on propc•rt:· alon'~· the North side of the highway. 
Mr. Bennion kne\\· tl1ar the state had constructed for him 
a drain facility sitnat< r~ ~orth of the Southeast corner of 
his property all(! h0 kne\\· that it was his responsibility 
to coirntrnet an irrigation facility (dike) and maintain 
the sarn0 Rufficientl~; to t~irect the "·aste water along the 
<like to the drnina.'.'.'<' pip<' install0c1 h~· the State of Utah. 
"Jlr. Bennio11 kiww at 1h0 time the drainag·e pipe \Yas in-
stalle<l that ht> no lon'"<'l' Pnjny0c1 thP right to allow his 
irrig·ation \\"ilt<T to flood frnm the Rnntheast corner of his 
rroperty down th0 olrl drainage> area parallel to the old 
liiQ'h\nw. He> knPw tlrnt n ronn0rting roail had been con-
~tr11rt0rl 011 th0 F,nst nnrtion of hiR property and that 
~riiil rocirl ''":is n c>n11nh· rnn1l nnrl that hP <lid not have the 
lU 
right to allow his water to cross Rai<l county road or flooJ 
the same except as he was allowl'<l to use tJ1.. :1 · • , r rama<ie 
pipe constructe<l umle1 the connecting rna(l to allow b~~ 
waste water to esca1ie from hiR property. 
The owner of irrigation watc>r and/or the person in 
charge of irrigation water and canalR and/or ditches anJ 
or irrigation facilities, hat-1 a duty of exercising ortlinar: 
care to prevent injury and damage to others. rtah court' 
have held as early as 1807 that liability existed as to the 
owner of or the person in control of water allowed to 
cause flood damage. In the case of J11rrlo11 1·s. !\It. P/11ns 
ant, 1897, 15 Utah 4-1-9, .. 1-9 Pacific 4G, 
The Court held that a City is liable for damages re 
suiting from the ow•rflow of a natural stream causeu 
from barriers erected in the stream hy the City. The 
Citv constructed the harriers to avoid flood damagr 
farther dova1 stre~1m, hut the harrien; as constructro 
became clogged and caused the creek to owrflo~ 
abon1 the harrif'n., damaging the plaintiff. (Dige>1 
of TTtah \Vatpr Law, pagp 127). 
The general rnk .~·onrni11g liahility for injnries IP 
sulting from the construction and operation of irrigation 
works, has heC'n appli(•fl in a nuic,ty of instancrs. Thm. 
owners of irrig·ation works have hec>n Jwld liable for dam 
. . 1 · . 1· h ro'inct watr1 age resnltmg from thPlf nPg igC'nce m f isc R ,.. °' 
. . . t . . tt• o• ,.rater to esrni· upon ad,1ommg propC'r y, m perm1 rn .. , " , 
· · t . l . · ·no· land. ~ or m'erflow from tlwir (htclws on o .H .iomi ~ 
1 t to hM•k nr Ol <'nnsin.~, h:' Pmhankm<'ntR nrn1 f nms, wa rr 
11 
anotl1er 's laud, <!' L'll thougli the irrigation canal was 
built prior to tlw t·onstrnetion of tlie buildings that were 
i 11 jmed. 
'l'he :::;tatutes of the State of Utah impose an affirm-
ati \·e responsilJili ty on uwners and persons in control of 
inigation watl'r. Uf(f/i (',,r(,, Annotated, 1953, Section 73-
J.8 provides: 
Duties of uumers of ditches - safe condition - The 
owner of any ditch, canal, flume or other water 
course shall rnailltain the same in repairs so as to 
prevent waste of water or damage to property of 
others, am1 is req11ired by ditch, bridge or otherwise, 
to keep sneh tliteh. canal, flnme or other water course 
in g·oo(I n•pair for the same cause as an~Y public road 
or highway so as to prc,·cnt obstruction to travel or 
damaf!,'(' or !'YPrflO\\' on RllCh pnhlir roan or hizhway. 
In thr instant C'ase, :\Ir. Bennion was the owner or in 
charge of tli0 n'sponsibilit~· of cnaintaininrl.' the dike 
which containecl his wastr water and forced the same to 
flow ~ortlt :=donQ· the Enst honrnlary of his property to 
thr point when' it \\·as allowed to traYel nnder the public 
road aml <'RC'ape to th0 Enst in 11 barren brush area 
wherein it wonkl f'ansP harm to no person or property. 
\Ir. RP11ni011 failt>(l to maintain thP dike in such a condi-
tion aR t11P ',\·astp "·at0r w:=is nllowPcl to PReane on the very 
first nc·ensio11 thnt lw 11s0cl thP wafrr in 1968, to-wit. at 
th0 timr' nf his irri<~·ntion t11rn in Mav 0f 1968. and at that 
12 
time hL' was Lase<l on notice of the defect to the dih 
rrhereafter, to-wit, in .June 1968, he accepted a strearr 
of water which was placed in his care and control b)'tfi, 
irrigation company and he knew at the time he acceptei 
the stream of water that it was a stream which was bi: 
ger than he customaril~' ordered ( S. A. Bennion Dep, 1 
11 ). 
Mr. Bennion knew from prior experience that if tf1, 
water was allowed to escape from the Southeast rorn~'. 
of his property it would tranl East parallel to the hid 
way down to the Erickson property and flood the sam 
(S. A. Bennion Dep. p. :2-!). Mr. Bennion knew that!t 
drain which was pre,·ionsly used in connection "ith tu 
drain of the Bennion ]Jroperty had hePn rlosed when tl 
highway connecting Delta and Fillmorr was repair~ 
se\·eral ypars prior to l!Hi8 (S. A. RPnnion Dep, p, 2J! 
26). 
;\fr. R1•nnion adrnit1Pc1 that h<' had not properl:,mair 
tainPd the• control of the• ini~ation wat0r during thr nid 
· f' T ')nth whe 
of .T1mP 1 !lth arn1 th<' c·arl~· mnr111ng, o · nnr - · 
h<' a<h·ise<1 "\f rs. F,ric·lzson that hr had O\·erslept (Tr.! 
:i~). Tn YiP"' of tl1<' fad that "\Ir. Bcnnion knew thalt 
t marv and I• hacl a strPam of wat<'l' larg'PI' than was ens o . 
. · · 1 citiR thnt tne ~· 
cans<' lw kn<'W from pnnr <'Xp<'nenc<' lll · L ' . 
t <l n the F,nrk,1i 
r·n J •lll l!' wat0r Wllnlc1 t ran•] down o an o . l f rnnrlr'· m~1intnin tlw -:tanrlarr 0 
pl'llTlf>l'h". 11<' f;1il01l 111 
require<! i·cr a JH·1·ti11ul1 pcn;,,n m the irrigation of his 
propert)~. I fe hrc·aehed the· zlm>' imposed upon a person 
charged with tl1e 11:-:P of irrigation water and was neg-
ligent in allowing th0 wat0r to escape. 
By allowing tht> water to tnwel onto and over the 
count>' road situated immPdiately East of the Bennion 
pro1ierty, Mr. Bf'nnion is 11Pgligent as a matter of law as 
he is in \~iolation of Nee. 72'-1-8, Utah Code Annotated, 
as amenclP< l. 
The Ftah Courts havP indicated that recovery is al-
lowed where there is a showing of negligence or want of 
ordinary care in the eonstrnetion, operation or mainten-
ance of irrigatio11 ditrh facilities. Chi:nnan 1•. AmPrican 
Fork ('if11, +G Utah, 148 Pacific 1103; 54 Utah 93, 179 
Pacific 7+:2. MorKoy "· Brre21', 72 Utah 305, 269 Pacific 
1026. 
'l'hP California Conrts have held in actions for dam-
ages and for injunctive relief that the injured party is 
entitled to reeon1 ry where draining operations caused 
water to flow from realtv of defendant onto realty of 
plaintiff. 8f11tf1es r. r'horles L. Harnp,y, Inc., 331 Pacific 
2nd, 1072, 1G5 Cal. :iOfl. 
Rome eonrts apprar to hold that there is absolute 
li::ihilitv n•:-:nltirn..>,· from flooding waters damaging- adjoin-
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ing property. However, it appears that the L'tah l'u~ri 
an<l most of the \\'es tern ~taks Courts haw• held tL,, 
liability is prellicated 011 11egligellCl'. ln ll'l'sf l'11ion ('
111 
Cumpa11y r. J>ruco B1·11cli C111111/ & Irrigation Comp
111
, 
'.208 Pacific lll!J, J l(j l'tah 1:28, tlw Court held as follrl\\, 
An irrigation company is not an irnrnrer agaiu, 
damages ('aused to otlwrs by its watrr, hut j, niL 
liable for its 1wgligt>ncl'. · 
In a very recent l 1tah ease, A 11(ll'rsu11 rs, I'IPnsn 
Grorc lrri9afio11 Co111J!Wl.lf, (-t-!JO P. :2d 8!17) the Supnru 
Court of rtah affirmed the Fourth District Court, l\ 
County, :\[auriee Harding·, .Judge, .Judgment against tl 
i rrig·a ti on com pan~· and wa tl'I" master in conn<'rtion 11:. 
flooding· of plaintiff's propc•rt~·. 
The ( '011rt fo11rnl as follows: 
EYidence as to m·c·rcapaC'it~· flow of water in irfr 
tion diteli and as to nwans ot' an>i<linµ; dama~e 
plaintif'f 's a<l.ill('f'llt prop<'rty lw closinl!: main he'.; 
· 1 1·· 1· f 1· f 1·rri~at 1 • .g·atP s11sta111C'1 in< mg· n nPg l.!!.·encf' o ." · 
eompa11~· arnl its "·:it1•rmash•r in thr flnodin'! · 
plaintiff's pro11PrfY. (.+00 P. :211 8!17). 
'I'h1• instant r·;is1• i.'-' s11h-;tantiallY the "nmr a> 
1 
. t 1 t 11 (--, ·t . 1·1,.·it.1110· that thrrr'' 0\·11l0Tif'(' Jll'C'SPll f'( 0 II' nlll llH '' -
. fl j' tl .. t .. lln,,·.,11 lw thP rlrf1'1i 
Hll 0\'('J'('/lPllf'it~· ow () )(' \\ ,J ('] ,1 
. . " , ·l . "•rl with t]1P' ant to al'e11m11l:1tP :it thP rl1l"• l1P \\,1s < 1ar_r ,. 
• th t th(' w~t11J'I 
q1nn "il1il i h· nf nm i ntn in i 11 '" to 111 '-'11 l'f' n 
15 
not esc<cqw and tra n'l the e"l1rse known by him to be the 
conrse tlil' wat(•J" \rntdd follow and ultimately flood the 
plaintiffs' 1n·uperty. 
POINT II 
THE COURT ERRED I:J DETERMINING THAT 
THE PLAINTIFFS ACTED IN SUCH A WAY AS TO 
BE GUILTY OF CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE. 
'T'he total PYidenC'e hefor<' the (\rnrt indicated that 
when the plaintiffs dcterminNl that the water escaping 
from Mr. Be11nion 's farm wonlc1 travel down the North 
side of the Delta-1'~illmor0 TTi~·hway and, unless otherwise 
cfoTerted, would floocl the propert>T of plaintiffs, the plain-
tiffR C'onstnwtPd a small clam to divert the escaping wat-
er in l\fa>T of 19'18. 'T'h is small r1am was constructed on 
thr West portio11 of tl1" nl:iintiffa' propert.Y in an effort 
to cliwrt thP water flowin<:~: from the Bennion property 
parall!•J "rith the roacl at a point hefore it reached the 
plaintiffr' propert>T and rfo·ert the same to the North in 
:rn effort to C'anse it to traY0l North a sufficient distance 
aml then rlrn1we its rn1irs0 tn the East an<l therebv miss 
+lw plaintiffs' home ancl n1rrl. The e'ITiC!ence presented to 
tlie 0011rt arnl partirnlarlY the nichires nresented to the 
fionrt show that thP r11rnntitv of watPr was so larP-P that 
it eoYPr0cl not onlY th 0 lnnrl >111d <:>Tmm<l sitiiated immed-
in1Ph \V f'st of 1h0 nlaintiffs' nronertv anil 
tlw hnrl fl'Hl "Tfl'1nrl ,.,jtirntefl immPdiatPlv WPst 
16 
of the small <lam which was constructed but 1 ~ 
water covered the entire dam area in a sufficten 
depth that it was impossible to determine where thr <lilli 
was even located at the time the water was at it~ cm: 
The Court mistakenly took the dam as having an impai 
upon the flooding of the property. A proper interprel~ 
tion is clear from the evidence that the quantity of wal1· 
was so significant that the dam had no impact upon 1i 
verting the water to the North an<l the volume of wat• 
flooded the entire dam area and flooded the plaintiff· 
property. It was clear from the e\'idence> that the quanti1 
of water was sufficient to haw• CO\'ere<l the entire ar1· 
despite the fact that a dam was constructe<l. It is ch 
that the Court possibly misunderstood the Pvidence an 
concluded that the dam was located downstream frn: 
the subject propert~, of the plaintiffs and thrrrhy c11 
tributed to the flooding- irn'olnd. HowPn>r, a reriew' 
the evidence indicates that tlw dam was constrnrtrrl 11' 
stream from the plaintiffs' propPrt>· and that thr dar 
thereby, in its then location, contrihnted in no waY toll 
actual flooding condition. The n>lnme of water wa~ )' 
ficient that it flowf'd throng·h, OYf'l' and hf'~rnncl the dac 
. t'ff 'nrn' area and tran•led onto an<1 beyond the plam l ' , 
erty which was located downstrPam from thP <lam. 
. t'ff ~ !lltt' 
The evidence is also clear that tlw plam 1 · 
h . ' nan,rd' every effort to miti!n1tf' tlw <lnmag-<'s Pll1!! ' 
17 
them by the flooding. l\Ir. l<~rickson was called from his 
place of employment and spent many hours of time and 
effort iu attemptirn.!,· to dam off the water at its point of 
escape from the Bennion property and spent time 
attempting- to di\'ert the water around his 
home and yard. However, the evidence was 
clear that the quantitv of water was so large at 
tlie time attention was f1irected to the same that it was 
impossible to divert ihe water and the only solution at 
that point was to at1cmpt to dam the water off at its 
source (the Bennion property) and to pump the water 
off the plaintiffs' property hy the use of pumps which 
were employed and b~' efforts from friends and the plain-
tiffs to channel the wnter away from and around their 
home and yard. 
The only interpretation that can be placed on the 
Court's finding of contributory negligence is that the 
r,ourt mnst have inadvertantly misunderstood the evi-
dence. It iR conceivablP that if the Court understood the 
dam ref erred to to have been constructed downstream 
from the subject property that such a facility would have 
in fact possibly contrihnted to the upstream flooding and 
damage to propert!' upstrPam from the dam. However, 
since the dam is located upstream from the subject prop-
erty and since when th<' water was at its highest point 
the dam itself togethPr with all surrounding property was 
floodPd, it is impossihle to see where the construction 
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of the dam would be a contributor.v faet<11· · ti Ill I(' fh11, 
ing itself which cause<1 the damag(>. 
It is also important to note that thP Court on thl· Pr 
casion of the hearing of this casl' had :,;chc<ln!Prl ,;m1~, 
cases to comm.ence on the <late that thP immediate ea· 
was set for trial. At least one other easP was partia!1 
tried on the day preceding tlw eomnwnec·mc•nt of th(' in 
mediate case. Inasmuch as th<:> prior case• was not e1rm 
pleted on the day that the immediatl' easP was <lesii;nat1· 
to commence the Court n•<p1irPc1 the attornrys a111111 
parties in the prior case to he an1ilah!P at noon 011 t! 
second da:v of the Erickson , .. Bennion casp to prne~1 
with the completion of sai(l prior casP. Thr plaintiir 
complet<:>d the <:>virl<:>nf'<' rPgan1ing· tlH' Eriehon Y. Br1rni 1 
case during th<:> latl' morning honr on .\pril Hi, 10iUr 
the conns<:>l for defornlant pn•spntPd his .\fotion for pi, 
missal at that timf'. 'T'h<' Court took th<' .\fotion nmlrr:11 
\'isernent for a re,·ipw of the e\·idPllC'<' anrl thrrraf' 
ruled on th<:> .\Totion C'omp!Pting· th<' casf' at or nho•it '' 
(1esii-,"Ilat<:>d tim<' that hl' was to C'omm<'nC<' thr trial oftl 
halance of th<' prPvions f•asc•. 
Th<:>re C'Onl<1 lw sonw eonsid<•ration !.!·ivrn to tlw 111' 
. f h"' <:i1k sure of the fionrt at th<' hme :m<l rlat<' n JI' rnn. 
ti on of f1Pfrrn1ant 's !\fotion an<1 possihlv offrr ~ 0mr '1' 
~Pstion for thr• mis111HlPrst:irnli11°· of tliP r,·iclrnrr>. 
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CONCLUSION 
For the reasons stated herein, the appellants re-
spectfully pray this Court to issue its order determining 
that defendant is responsible to the plaintiffs for the 
actual damage caused by his escaping water and that the 
evidence produced was sufficient to establish negligence 
as a matter of law and that the case be remanded to the 
trial Court for completion thereof on the question of 
damages. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CLINE, JACKSON & JACKSON 
JOSEPH E. JACKSON' 
Milford, Utah, 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs-Appell(J/Yl,ts 
